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Indie Gypsy, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on
Demand *****. Bell Andrews was living life as a normal teenager until one day she discovers she is of
all things, a dragon. Her parents finally confess that she is a descendant of Beauty and the Beast.
Suddenly, she is taken away from her home and school and placed in Paranormal Academy. There,
she is thrust into the world of magic; surrounded by fairies, werewolves, and fairy tales. Although
her roommate makes her feel less than welcome, Bell finds new friends in Red and Adriana. Soon
she becomes the recipient of a death threat, and has a scary close encounter with a lethal serpent
placed in her book bag. Now she and her friends are working together to unmask her enemy and
stop them before they succeed in their deadly mission.
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It is really an awesome ebook that I have ever read. It typically fails to expense a lot of. I am very easily can get a enjoyment of studying a written ebook.
-- Delphia  Fa y-- Delphia  Fa y

Absolutely essential study pdf. It is one of the most incredible ebook i actually have go through. Its been printed in an exceedingly basic way and it is merely
soon after i finished reading through this ebook where basically altered me, affect the way i think.
-- Da r by Rya n-- Da r by Rya n
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